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PUBLIC.

is telliiur some terriwe stonua or ma -

neas at Washington. In which the profession-a- l

women of the lobby and their friends iu
$25,000 Worth of GOODSstatement of the condition and working of

. i

i" WBkyC3Qi

thla road for the air month ending on theSALISBURY. FRllAT. JAJf'T. 14. !W0.

We learn that about 3 o'clock uo the
mornlug of the 3d instant there appeared in
t'ue Northern and Eaateru heftveua. ft beau-
tiful light the moat maguiiiceLtour iuferni-n- t

ever witnessed. Thia strftnga phenoin-enf- t.

which lasted nntil 6 o'clock, is describ-
ed aa brilliant rwl intermingled with stripes
of white Elisabeth City Carolinian.

The same phenomena was discovered

Cougreaa are the Ji'jnfantct. Columns of
. Vi. i iL. r..n.. inDili of November lut. from which it a

i
" .1

A 8PLEND1D CHANCE I

AN JCXTKAOUPINARY QTFEB
DON'T DELAY, SEND AT ONCE 1

TIIE LEADING A(HHCULTlTKAL JOUR-

NAL OF TIIE COUNTRY,

FREE FOR ONE YEAR.
The American Stoflc Journal. A first-cla-

monthlr, containing JiJ Isrge double col. pages,
devoSrd to I'srmiug and Stocl. ltivedinr, contain-
ing regular d(iiartmenlsforlhetriietical Farmer,
ll.tirvinan, Sun-- llreeder, Wool (irowcr, and

LOCAL AWD STATU pears mat me receipts from ftll sourees
amounted U (344.007.17, and the current

ueians sr ivrii. ' i '"'mi "'ii
lice to show what n loftthsoiiie picture the
writer has been i an ting :

Ainoug the lobby Women in Washington
last winter was the d .tighter of a present (J.

JIST ARRIVED FROM .UY YORK!
expenses fur the same period to $I7H.W8,
25. The increase of receipts over the same

IF OTHIR

Remedies
FAIL

here, and ia represented as having been
beautiful in the extreme. The light reflect-
ed was bright enough to transact the ordi-
nary business of street life. Standard.

time last y.-n- is $48.741. 10.
THE BIOST COMPLETE STOCKThe above is ft highly favorable showing,

and sprftka well for the preseut tnauagement

New ADVKRTisEMEiim Valuable Real Es-

tate Msry II. Kradshaw.
New Crop Card enaa Molasses O. O. Vanity

A Co., Wilmington.
Court Order Iavldoo County.

Time Table W. N. C. K. ft.
Farmer's Dollar Magmiiae Thoa. P. Hugh-

es, Publisher.
Garden Heed for 1870 Dr. E. Sill.

Ponltrv Keeier, Ac., Ac., Ac., lllu tlrstisl will'ol goods ever ottered in this market at pricesof i road, numerous fine Engraving and bound in hand-
somely tinted cover. Farmer will liud this
inoiitl.lv a verv efficient ail in all the departto suit tho times, bought for CASH, and after

a heavy decline in pn.-e-
, whereby they can

nients o! Farming nnikStocI; breeding, it has19" We leant that the publication of the
Salem Prrtm will be resumed in a few days. Veterinary Dcpailmcnt under the chnrge of

and will be sold lower (bun any in the marHereafter it will be a liberal conservative pa-

lter. Success to it.

one of the ablest rrofosor in the I intcd Mntes,
who answers through tlie Journ.il.ree of charge,
all nucstions relatinu to Sick. Iniuredor Diseas

8. Senator whs father year ago refused
to let hi r warn the man of her hoico. She
eloped w ith him ; he deceived her by a mock
marriage, he haviug two other wives,

; bo took all ner jewel and most of
her clothing, and abiiudnued her. She went
to the bad headloug. refused Ml overtures to
return home, and the father aud daughter
used to p..sa onn auother in the Capitol a
year ago, the ft wnntou and be a Seuator,
and never speak. Nor did either e ... be-

tray the event to any ou. lie railed her
dead ; she consented to be dead even to
him.

Another Senator's wiCs, who l an invalid,
emtio! In- unaware, for no one elae is, that
her husband has storked uo less than six of
his mistresses ou the civil service as clerks,
and that he adds to the number every sea
ion.

Another Senator, a PoRtnweat carpet bag-

ger, foisted his mistress on the Treasury l)e- -

ket At tfowerton's. ed Horses, I attic, .Sheep, Nwine or l'oiiltrv- .-
A LARflE SUPPLY of Parofine, Wax and Hmb every sulweriLa-- MS a Horse and battleW&T The Sorth Carolina Pretbyterian and the

Episcopal Methodist come to u thia year enlarg

Ax Important Ai r We copy theUd-lowin-

important Ret for the hem-ti- l of all
whom it may eoftceru :

An Act to Declare it a Mi" demeanor fur any
County Officer to speculate in County
Claim.
8ee. 1. Tht Ifanr Clerk. 8herifl. Regis-

ter of Deeds, County Treasurer, or other
County or State officer, shall enfjige in the
purchasing nf any County or State clr.ini at

less price than its fall and tme value, or
at any discount thereon, or be interested in
any speculation in aueh claims, he chill be
entity of a misdemeanor, and subject to

men! in the Superior Court of the county
iu whieh the offense is committed; aud. on
conviction thereof, he shall be liable to re-

moval from olliee at the discretion of the

Sperm I andles, just received Doctor fret.
We are now preparel to offer lhe AmericanA I llowertoii $.ed and improved. They are both able and tx-- j

A large and Fresh suuplv of Candle, Nutseellent papers, and should be liberally sustained SriK-- Joi'RNAl. as a fret gift for one year, to
all new Subscribers (or renewals) to TllE Oldand 1 run just received and for saleby their respective denomination. Noinii Statu who shall sulwcribe iinniediaielrAt aowerton $.

k. The Wilson Plaindealer has also been A large lot of Canned Tora.itoaa. Green Corn, nnd ay in advance. This is a rare opportuni-
ty which the intelligent people of our sectbas

Rf.ad the advertisement of Mr. Mary It

Bradahaw. V kiKMt' of no more deairable

property thai) that offered for aale by her.

The Weather en hint Saturday, Sunday
and Monday was very cold, and many ice hous-

es huve been filled during the week. Thia
morning (Thursday) it ia aa mild nnd.bahny aa

a apriiig morning, but the ice wagona are atill

running. They will have to iusjkihI before

light without a great change.

CONCERT. Mb. Leo Wheat, accompar'

ied by the SausUIiiv Brass Basd, will give a
Concert at McNeely'a Hall, on Friday night,
the proceeds to lie appropriated to the improve-

ment ul' tho SaJiibiiry band.

Peaches, Pine Apple, Salmon, Lobsters, Oys

FOR UltOXCHIAL AND LIVER DI-

SEASES read the following:
1'i.omssll. Ralaey, Kq . (iranvllle co., H. C,

says: I dad your I'dii to be the best family usdl-cin- e

I hsve ever used. They bare proved very
in my own case. I have been very much af

Aided fbrtlrteea years, and bnve tried every kind of
medietas that I could get, but have mand innre ie
lief limn your Pith, tbsa all others. My dfneiM is
bronchial affliction, and a complete prostration of
lhe nervous system. I hsve used them Iu ten or

eases In My family, and find them to be toe rrj
medicine for nearly all finilly diseases. "

The Onre is Thorough.
Kenneth llaynea, Ksq.. Clerk of Columbnsceonty

couit, write (Ainl 9, 1863:) 'Dnrina the latter
part of tbe year 183 I was severely afflicted with
diseasediiverand many night u bile la bed (lis pala
woiil.i hccoineso excrucitit.ng thai I u couiwlle4
to get out of bad and ait up unlil the pain anuld
subside. I procured s few boxes of U.eNll'TII I it N

HKI'ATICFII.LX, snd lbs first doael tookgsieme
great relief. I eootitined to nae tbe I'llls lor t.w
weeks, and Lave net suflered fn.m liver diaease
iin e. 1 have them accordingly, sad

several person are In want of them.
Ail disease Is an enemy to the human system sad

Is at war with it and will, conquer It, on leu astute,
with all the assistance it csu receive from rtteitf le-
aning medicine and suitable nourishment, ran
conquer the enemy; which worffd be bft to lake
medicine before you get airk, to pievenl sickness or
to take medicine after you get sick to ejnrefcfcbess.
tjr h word to the wise i enough -ti

Exercise your own Jedgment in the means cf
the enco.y will come, be ye also ready with

Tho Southern Hepatic Fills ,

That old, long knoion and will tried remedy
for all Bilious diseases, caused by a

DISEASED LIVER.

enlarged and improved. The Plaindealer is a
good paper. It is a representative of that obsti

Will no doubt ilillv appreciate. Hand 111 voiirters and sur.line for sale
ubscriitioiis at once and secure the I'toclc JourA I Ilotrer ton's

nal free for a year.Jti't Received, a large lot of Goshen Cheese,
Court.

nate school of conservatism that continues to ad-

here to principles after they have become the
merest and the most unprofitable abstractions.

tfk The North Carolinian has been revived

of superior quality
At Hotcerhn's.Sec. 2. Thia act shall take effect from and

after its ratification- , A large lot of Freh Family Groceries of ev

paitiiient last year, and waa inHuential
enough to have her salary continued while
lie aeut her to New York to undergo an
abortion. She died. The Senator hiinsell
drew the arrears of pay ostensibly for the
mother otba inurderH woman, who has jut
to sea the first cent of it.

Another honorable, this time of the House,
was driven out of ft IrnidW hotel six veara

Ratified the 12th day of April 1809.at Tarboro under the editorial control of W. A. ery description, jtut received
At Howerton's

A Great Scotch Citu Olawow. thomrli not
A new supply of that superior-cven-year-ol- d

Kontuekv-Wheat-Whiske- for medicinal purinteresting to si rangers, is an extremely irosner- -

ilearne, I former editor, and is published
Sami-Wced- and Weekly. Maj. Ilearne is a
good writer and the Carolinian ia an excellent
paper. In' politics it is Democratic. We wish
it success.

Pdr Benjamin Robinson, Esq., former editor

For the Old North State.
The Pafor of Thvntira and Franklin Church-

es hereby acknowledge, with humble gratitude,
flit r iiiunrroii and mventalde cifta to himclf

ous ami busy pla e. Jt has grown faster tiion
any city in Great Britain', having increased its
population from about 300,000 in 1801 to over
160,000 at the present time. It citizens now
claim slift it is the largest town in the United

8IX COLD MEDALS
ago for notorious conduct with amarrieJ wo-

man, aud thai with t he cuusxnt of her bus-ban- d.

That huabuud is now clerk iu that
Cougressiuuu'a committee, hi wife ii the
Congressman's mistress, and her sou i a

lias just been in October and November,
nnd faniilv: and them token nf

poses only, jul received and for sale
At Howerton'i.

Fancy and Staple Dry Qood of every de
script ion and variety At Howerton's.

A ll elegant assoiUuent of Boots and Shoes
At Iowet ton's,

A splendid assortment of Hats and dips
At Ihutrrtan's.

An assorted lot of Hariwareand Cutlery.
,1 Ioicerton's.

Kingdom, after London, having more tteoidckindrir and christian affection, offer hia frrrxnt 01 Wilmington Dispatch, will soon commence
prayer that tlie' same lienevelent Being who the publication of a weekly paper in Alabama,

HUM, awarded to

CHAS. M. STIEFF,i'ge on the floor of the House, aud waits onthan Liverpool y. It is growing more rap-- ,
his mutual fathers evcy day.nllv than ever, and will soon have lis million.to be called the Russell Examiner. For the best Pisno now rnsde. over Ksltioiore, Phil TO ALL I'M n; RAM's. You sre about to ...ate

a home fui yomself ntl family na clia.ate which

jirompted them rosy return to them seyen-fol-

m this life, and in the world to come reward
them with everlasting enjoyment.

8. C. I'll akk.

Some of the sanguine Scotch even predict that
it will yet outstrip the British metropolis itself. adelphia, aud acw l ork Pianos,

ornct and VAaxaooMs: you ortlier have not been accnMomed to you will.
Its manufactures are verv varied and extensive, A very superior lot of Queenswarc, China No. 9, North Liberty Street, near Balti

ami Ue.f .At lluwerton t.

Eemarkable Escape. It will be remem-

bered that on last Saturday a week ago, a col-

ored man by the name ofSchnyler Hooper, who
was employed in assisting on the wrecked steam

as is evident from the pall of smoke in which
the city is constantly enveloped. The bouses
look sombre and black, and all the streets have

All grades of Sugar, C'jfTee, Tea and Molus- -
more btreetf

BALTIMORE, Md.
ST I KIT'S PUXOH have all the Islest imnrevs.a hegrimmcd appearance that does not mid to

The wagca paid oh Mississippi river
steamboat average : For captains $175
per month ; pilots, $iti0 to $250 ; first
engi iiecis, $U0, and deck bauds 930 to
aaaoov.

A yomig man ihonght to frighten two
young ladies ou their return a party iu
Sji.tita. Tenn., a few nights ago, by wrap-
ping himself iu a shew ami sneMwnly appear-u- g

before them on a lonely road. One of

ses uoweriuu .
A Choice lot of Confectioneries

At Uoitrtrtons.
er Lucille, got into a serf boat for the purpose of meuts, including the Agraffe Treble, Ivory troats.tin ir beauty. Glasgow is famous- for its tall

chimneys, two of them being 430 and 4C5 feet,
which is considerably above-an- tower or spire
in Enu The lofl'v rhlnu'ieva belonir to

and the unproved rrencli Action, fully wsrrsnted
for five vein s, with pririleee of sXebaftn wlthia

bailing her out, and while so engaged she broke
from her fastenings and drifted out through the Fine and Common Tobacco, imported lla- -

twelve months if aot entirely satisfactory

TtfE Salisbury ami Chkraw Railroad.
Some time in Oclolier last we stated that the

chance for this road to be built soon seemed to be
very lim. An injunction w as then pending ia
the South Carolina Court which more or less
a fleeted the means of raiting the necessary funds.
For this reason we bat c said nothing on t he
subject for some time. But the injunction re-

ferred to his been dissolved, and the prospects
are somewhat better than they have-bee-

Below we give an extract from a letter writ

vanua, Uegalia, rrmcipe and U. Uranl Ci
gar At Howerton's.chemical works, and are required to carry off

Second bund Pisno and Parlor Orrtns slvtyson
Inlet into the open sea. Some hopes were en-

tertained for a few days that he might be picked
np by a passing vessel, but as time passed and

A complete asserlmer.t, of Louon ol al!
Itnnd. from tbO to (300.

them fninted aud fell to the ground, and the
oonoxious vapors ami gasscs, wnicn would -e

settle down upon the city and prove very
deleterious to health. They can be seen for
miles, and arc the landmarks of the city. Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

nothiaghad been heard of him, the opinion be-

gin to be generally entertained that he had per-

ished. It was, therefore, a source of no little

other ran home, reaching there a raving ma-

niac.
During the year 1SG9, tliore wero re- -

l l in I IMt. to. Vrt- rMM. 1. UfAl t

kinds and grades At Howerton's.
For Medicinal purposes only Monie s eelc

brateu seven-- )' ear-el- d double - rectified - Ken
t uek y - W b Lskey perfectly pu re,

At Howerton's.
Every variety of Yankee Notions,

At Howerton's.

Reference, who Inire our Pianos in use:
(Sen. It. R. Lee, Lexlnpton, Vs.
Gen. D. II. Hiil, Charlotte. X . C.
T3ea. Bolien Hansom. Wilmington. N C.
Gov. John Lelrhe . Lexinptcn. Vs.
Messrs. It. Harwell A Son. Charlotte. N. C.
Teaf Damh snd Blind Inttitite. Ituleigh, X. C.
Misses Nash nd Kollork. Hil'.sboro. N. C.
Term I.ibersl. A csll I solicited.
13" Brown Bernhardt arc aeenls lor the tslaof

ten by a highly intelligent and public spirited surprise as ell as gratification when int. Hi

ol com-- , ne exposcu io an me disease peciiitur In
that climate, you should be careful to eae aueh Med-

icines ss sre adapted to the disease of that climate;
you will find the greatest security la the use of
We. as' Hoevssew Hirinc Hrtts,

Tbey esa be sent to any point In tbe United States
by Kxfweas.

PRICK For on box, tS testa D. I t.6t Flfgrata
$10 On. Grora, (18 Ikfaa Onus, S3e Pin Oros. 7S.
Tli. cash matt tiber .ecompany th. or4er fur the Wedl-e- i.

r 11 will be kuI C. O. l. Ord.rt thcald k. 4dru
ed t O. VT. DKKMf ,

H. XS, SocTi C.Laori Srrrr.
BiLTiuoas Ma.

where litj will b. promptly attended to.
Par Ihr. Medicine call oa all rtapeelabl DraggUM

cverywhrr and en
0. B. POULSON,

July r beliabory, N. C

WALTER A. WOOD'S

PRIZE
flowers and Reapers.

Used in all countries, and unircrsa!!
commcnrled as

THE BEST 1 VSEt
Awarded more first premiums than any Other

Machine inaoulacturcd, both in this

AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,

The InfidibUty nf Rrigham Touny. A letter . ;. m
from Salt Lake City disclose the fact that the VVB""f. V ' 'rglnw and eanOMMgencc was received on Sunday morning last that

the lost boy had finally turned up and was alive
it r. . ... In fine bis stock has been selected with the above celebrated Pianos.anu won. ii seem mai me ooat, wnicn was a

very staunch one, after drifting about, complete Pianos sold at Factory price. Jnnei8 ly

question ol Itrigliara loungs inlalibilitv Is one
cause of the schism that i shaking the Mormon
Church to its centre. Many of the elders and
apostle believe in and advocate the doelrine of
his infallibility, and the '"apostles" who disbe-
lieve in it are mercilessly excommunicated,
without awaiting lhe decision ofanv ecumenical

great care to meet EVERY WANT.

laiuoiio, nine nuiiurcii auu loriy seven
car loads of cattle. Assuming that a car
load averrtges eighteen head, these tiliip-nien-

would amount to 17.0 10 bead of
cattle.

A Texas newspajspr contains the follow-
ing advertisement : " We want at this office
an intelligent freedboy. not under twelve
years of ajfe. to learn the inddeu's of the

Plantation Bitters.f Cull and examine il it will not cost

citizen, formerly of North Carolina, but for sev-

eral yean past of Baltimore, whose views are ei
titled to much consideration :

Baltimore, Oct. 5, lSf9.
Pear Sir : I regret to see it stated in lice "Old

North State" of the 1st instant, that from present
indications you are led to conclude that the
chances for an immediate or erly construction
of the Salisbury and Cheraw Uoad are rather
slim. Tlie importance of that road to Salisbury
and the surrounding country can not be over es-

timated.
This is the age of grand ideas and grand re

suit.
The Baltimore A Ohio Rail Road is great

success, hocauae its affair have been ably man

council of Mormons which may he convened
hereafter to settle the question. you anything to do that But Don't Ask tor

HIM ritualism, it seems, has received nlanv
proselvtes among the disaenliug Mormon", some

ly at the mercy of the winds and waves, for
bout three hundred miles, finally went ashore

on Cape Lookout beach, where ho was picked
up in a very exhausted condition and carried to
Beaufort. The Collector at Beaufort thereupon
wrote, at the suggestion of Hooper, to his em-

ployers in this city, requesting them to tend
him money and clothes. This is one of the most
remarkable adventures ou record, and should
inspire the subject of it with devout thankful-

ness to the Overruling Providence that preserv

This wonderful vegetableCredit. His motto is "PAY AS YOU 00printer's business chop wood, make (ires.of whom hold that Joe Smith, King Solomon
and other notables havu appeared to iheui and
advised their present course. To this argu restorative Is the sheet--iy COUNTRY PRODUCE ttf every
ment, which ought to appear conclusive, Orson
Pratt, a stauch adherent of Briirham, replies 'fckb :deter ijpl ion takiti 'in exchange. anchor of the feeble and

debilitated. As a tonic andthat devils have taken the shape cf these good-me-

and misled them, "For," save he, ' devilsed him in the midst of so many dangers antl can be perfect gentlemen and appear like an cordialI if Bank Notes and Specie taken at thegels."

nurse the baby, run the roller, etc. Good
wages paid. None but moral youths ueed
apply. No importance attached to religious
qualifications.''

Why are ladies extravagant in clothes T

Because u hau t icy Lay a new dreaa they
generally wear it out the first day.

A monument to the late E,
M. Stanton is to be erected at Steubeuville.
Ohio.

A real workingmim. n man named .Odgr,
a shoemaker by trade, ia likely to be return-
ed to the British House of Commons.

perils, and finally brought him safe to land.

Wilmington Star.

aged by wise and prudent men. It has already
stretched its iiri.u .. :i .n ,,t- - n:n w,. i to the San-
dusky on Late Erie and Cincinnati! on the Ohio
River. It is now turning its attention south-
ward, down the valley of Virginia. .It has al-

ready in operation a road to Harrisonburg, Vir-
ginia, a distance of one hundred and one milos
from its main stein at Harper's Ferry. This it
intent's pushing on through that magnificent
valley i. Salem, Virginia, a distanceofoue hun-
dred and thirteen miles further.

Cast jrottr ere over the man and vou will per- -

for the aged and
it has no equal

stomachics. As a
for tho nervous

THE HIGHEST PRIZE!
Tw i rrn GoJd Metlaln and Crowof

tlie Legion of Honor,

At Paris Exposition, 1867

More than 120,000 now in Use I

languid
among
remedy

Highest Market Rates,

At W. EE. Howerton's,

SALISBURY, X. C.
November, S, 1SG0. 44 Cn

Salem Female College. We are pleased
to learn that this excellent institution of learn-

ing is full to its utmost capacity, and that some
sixty applications for admission had to be dc-- weakness to which women

inceive that from Salem, Virginia, through halem, J clined. There are now" some 300 students are especially subject, it is
suDersedinir every other
stimulant In all climates,

LOOKOUTS KAGLG STOKE!

NEW GOODS
AND

TWO STORES COMBINED

N. ('., and Salisbury to Cheraw, is the most di- - j attendance. Raleigh Standard.
rect route to Charleston. When the Road from b S calculated to do the
Charlotte to Atlanta is completed, von will have j,. t t- -

tlie most direct route to Georgia and all States Salem School injustice by keeping pupils away
further South. If this Load is completed you by making the impression they could not be
will have the most direct route to..CharlcaW mctred. This school is deservedly one of the
and will thus oiler to the Baltimore and Ohio .

most popular in the South, and has for fifty
J.oad a stron" inducement to push its improve-- ,il" ,. vears, as well as at the present time, been
nients on through ruiiklin and Henrv counties ;

in Virginia, to Salem and Salisbury," Ji. C recipient of a large patronage from every State
Thus vou v have the most direct commnnica- - in the South, but no pupils have been declined

Two sovereigns out of situation, Isabella
ofSpuiu and Francis the Second of Naples,
are now residing iu the satuo house in
Rome. -

' '"'
Henry Ward IJeec'ier lift t ntered again

directly into the editorial lieht and assumes
the leadership in the new religious paper iu
New York, the Chrittian Union.

Correspondents of the Lonlfon newspaper are

ropical, temperate or

Tat AmericanStocx Jocnv al. The Jan
uary number of this valuable Agricultural
monthly presents the following rich table of c on

tents:
Near Year's Oreeting, Cooked Food for Stock,

Poultry Hints for January, The Separation of
Butter from Milk. Foot-R- in Calves, Chester
White Hog, Gray Dorking Fowls, Sheepr'Mat-- "

lers, Care of Sows during Parturition, 1 ceding
Cattle, Acute Rheumatism, or Founder in Hor-
ses, On Feeding Horses, Improved Farm Stock,
The Chinese Hog, Weaning Calves, Buff Cock-
ing Fowls, KeepHhecp, Inversion ofTtie. Womb
in Cows, Application of Manure to the Surface,
Treatment of Milch Cows, Work for January,
Lay your Plans for the Year, Breeding and
Rearing Cattle, Sheep Raising, On Breeding
Farm Animals, Be Careful of Stock in Winter,
Waste of Food in Winter, Inquiries and Ans-
wers, Book Notices, Catalogues, &c. A litis
Journal is published at the low price of $1,00 a
year, with splendid premiums to subscribers and
agent, we hope all our Farmer friends will send
for a specimen copy which will be sent free by
sending a stamp to pay postage. Address N.
P. Boyer A Co., Publishers, Parkcsburg, Pa,

20,000 manufactured and sold in 186S
aud the demand tinsujiplied.

faeieasing Demand,
Increased FaciliJirv.

Iddidvnal taprovrmenls for 1869.

Wind's frit Mowers, (1 and 2 Horsr.)
Self Raking --Iteaper, with

" New Mowing Attuehment.
" Hand llake Iteaper.

Haines' Illinois Harvester.
Manufactured by tho Walter A. Wood Mow

rigid, it acts as a specific
n every species of disorderJUST COMPLETED7E HAVE

eair second supply of (inotlsfroin the Kastern
Markets, whic ii is hc kuotvieijucil by alt tn be the which undermines the

bodily strength and breakslarpest stock of Goods in Western Noith ( .irnlina,

this year. On the contrary, additional teachers
have been employed and more rooms fitted up,
and the Faculty arc now able to accommodate

as many as may come. TTiiwtoa Sentinel.

preater portion of tUem purchased ot the Msnutar

anxious to assure their readers that the Suez
Canal is a failure, insomuch that vessels draw-in- g

over fifteen feet of water have to be lighten-
ed in order to pass through. They also assert
that the passage is rendered so hazardous by
dredges., .Ac., that the company refuse to take
any risks.

ing nnd Heaping Machine Company. Ueneial
Office and Manufactory, IJoositk Fall?, Rens- -

t, tiers, ur their ageuiac jnsistlug ttafudoivs, iu both
.Stores :

UR1 GOODS, DRIiSS GOODS,John O. Saxe says that human life is gafcr at
midnight in Paris than in New York or Loudon
at miudar.

teiaer counly, IN. I.
Branch Offices and Sales Rooms 44 Cort-am- i!

street, New York city. P, O! Box, 6805.
itltj Lake Street. Chicago, III."
Alexandria, Va.
Madison, Wis.
77 Upper Thames, St.. London.

Two hundred cars, with changeable wheels,
uow run lrotn isoston to Montreal and Uimago.

Dwellisq Burst, The residence of Col.
W. A. Lewis, of this place, was totally destroy-

ed by fire, Tuesday morning last, between twelve
and two o'clock, A. M. The fire originated in
the cook room, wich was a'tached to the dwel-

ling and was not discovered till the main build-din- g

was wrapped in flames, and Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis were only aroused from sleep by a ser-

vant sent from a neighlr's. By tie aid of the
citizens wh were quickly assembled, a piano
and most of the furniture was saved. The night
was very cold and a covering of snow was upon

tioiuwith Washington City, Baltimore nnd New
York. To do this you must put your shoulders
to the wheel those who h.-l- themselves Her-
cules will help.

While you are pushing it on to Salem, N. C,
thro-ig- the fertile valley of the Yadkin, the
Baltimore and OiiHRailrad Company can be
pushing it forward in the opposite direction.
When completed you will have access to the
coal, iron and lime of Stokes Vunty and to the
salt and plaster of Western Virginia.

This improvement would produce a change in
that part of the State which its citizens now can
scarcely realize. They can send their flour and
grain to Charleston and exchange it for cotton,
which tan be manufactured in its fine water
powers and then sold nt its improved value, in
Western Virginia, and have plaster brought
back in return to enrich her fields. I hope her
citizens will not throw away this golden oppor-
tunity. of reaping such great advantages.

A Heavy We are credibly in-

formed that the firm of Brown & Bro., tobacco

manufacturers of Mocksville, N. C, have paid
"to the proper revenue officers the sum of about
$30,000 tax on their business for the year 1869.

and nvc hundred more arc in proreAi of con
struction.

A Rich Mineral District. The Danville
Times is of the opioiontthftt no portion of the
United States is richer in mineral wealth
than the border counties of Virginia and
North Caroliua. back of Danville. It men-
tions the following as some of the more val-
uable minerals :

Iron ore of a very desirable'species or kind,
appareutly boundless in quantity ; anthra

down the mimal spirits.
Wherevei it is intro-

duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d- ay tho
best and purest tonic, and
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores.

Staple snil Fancy Press Goods, a complete lir.e
of Ladies' I ress and Furnishing Goods, l'uut Goods
w hite (loods.

Notions, Hats, Shoes,
and Boots, (a large, stock )

READY-MAD- E1 CL0TKIN6,
mannfaetnrei! expressly for ns In Boston at such,
prices Uist everybody buys thcin.

IUkowkk Iron, ('iistine. Steel. Ssthlles nnd

Send for New Descriptive Circular
Tennessee has ten cotton mills, running 1,1,720 and 1 ice Liet. .

Applications from tlie South. South of Vir- -
spindles, whichi consume 1,847,'3K)' pounds of
couuu per nioi'iio. vioorgia, wun iweniy nuns,
runs (19,732 spindle, which consume lOSluyjoO sinia, should be addressed to the New"YorSr

cite, or stone coal ; limestone, primitive, Branch Office, es above.pounds ol cotton per annum.granular limestone, of the finest quality: RELIABLE AGEXTS WANTED.Saddlery Mania-are- Carriage Trunwlngs, bole, tap-

per, flsrness, Patent u(i Kusraet' Leather, Lining
the ground. e learn there was an insurance
of $600. Stalcsrillc ,4:irrian.

The Indiana Board of Agriculture have ap-
propriated iif.000 for premiums for the next

white, gray, mottled and other colored mar-
ble ; lead ore ; copper ore ; inaganese ; Extia Inducements Offered I

McCubbins, Sullivan t Cc are Aeents lirplumbago, or black lead ; native alum ; salt i

prtre? irre brick clay v porcelain clay ; pot- - the above Reapers in Salisbury.

anu tall&aius.
Drttg&i Patent JMeditinrs, Dye-Stuff- s,

Paints, Tanners' Oil,
Kerosene and Linseed Oil,

apnl23 10:10mBZorth Carolina, ) Svri.nnv c
"Ox Drr, that the Supreme Court, now in ses

sion, have decided to entertain anil give a for-

mal opinion on the question of the Legislature

balding over until ls'2, and .that the opinion
MoNTGOMKRV CoCNTV. ) Fall TcTUI, 18G9.

Nathatuet Cowk, Hentferon HittsncKeT and

Fair, distributed as follows: For iive snick
000- - for agriwiliuro, -- $24300 ; firr raeebanieai
$1,300, andTor miscellaneous preraiiims, $700.

Tlie New Orleans Republican states that J. J.
Alston, agent of the Chicago Scandinavian Emi-gralkr- a.

Society, is contracting with planters for
the supply of two hundred lalwrers per week.
They arc to be Norwegians, Swedes, Danes, &c.

Maxzini says that a soon as Najwleon isover-throw- n

ho will be considered as great a block-
head as he was thought to be up to 1349k'

end the largest stockaf twifl, ffciitctt. Bock and
other noted White Lead. Chrome 'Jreen, Yellow Slid

Advantages of Life In-
surance.

The North America lnauranre Comnsnv nsva Ita

ter's clay ; pure white talc, or crude French
chalk ; iUcolumite, or perfectly fire proof
elastic saudstoue aud others, making thirty-fou- r

Varieties iu ft 'I tf minerals, beside
twenty-on- e varieties of valuable rocks.

Thia is the country that Colonel Flour-ney- 's

Norfolk and Great Western niilroad is
expected to develop. Richmond Whig.

wife Mary, Iewis Cook, Jatnes O. ot k,

Areliibahl HimSiicfcer and wife Maruaret.

This ippljes not only a heavy business on the
part of B. A P. but honest . punctuality in
paying the taxes on thesaine exacted by the
government of tbe I'nited States.

Interval Revenge in this District.

other Fancy ('.dors of Paints, mo Boiling Cloths

Martha Cook, Lawson Rohiiiiun aud wile premiums promptly without chstpe.
of all i.u

Ws keep one store especially for

GROCER I E S,
which is the (Inert in town come and see. 76 fise

win oe unanimous, or m to i won uuvuuvuw
senting voice, agairut the proposition to hold

over. This, "if the Court understands herself,

and she thinks she do," we hope will convince
certain sapient members of the gulature that
"biennial" means once in two years, and not
four. Raleigh Sentinel.

Ktutftbetb,
against

Robert Brown. EdmnmrCook, A.laline Cook,

w. M, HU. UaKa EnS, Agent,
North America Life ins. Co.

TiOWASTILLXi. S. O.
Dear Sir: Tou will please accept mv sin.Kdmiind Cook, Sr.. John Cook aud the heirsAnother Cuban filibustering expedition has

been thwarted by the- - English Government,
whose war vessel Lapwinz captured at sea the

CoOee, 40 Barrel lolne IU II!, .Is Jlolasses, .N w
Urieans, Uee Hire and tiolden Syrup, Bourbon sod
Corn Whiskey, California Champagne. Freoeh
Brandy snd Ate. Rifle and Blasting Pawftsc. All
kind of Confectioneries, Crackers, Soda, Spices.

t law or illiam Co. k.
Petition for Partition.

cere thanks for your prompt paymeiit, nithont
charge, ot the amount of the pliey of Insur-
ance on-m- Husband's Life, ainonnjing to the
smm of three thou sand dollars. At Tour ear

schooner Violin, with a carjro of arms and am
munition, and the schoncr 1 weed, having on To Edmund Cook, Sr., the heirs at Law of

.rlsi'o trttt Cofmw to Hoard. So she
will, and this is giving trouble to the world.
China and Japan will pack away the ehiuing
coins in various receptscles, including, we
suppose, cat-skin- as they kill aad eat ft

great many of the feline race. The money-lovin- g

Caucasian nations don't like this.
They do not relish the idea of paying so
much coin to the Asiatics for their teas and

Snuff and cigars at manufacturer's prices, ullkindhoard sixty Cuban passengers, both of wine nest and repeated solicitation be was inducedr runcv nuns, cove iivster, tc. we Reevescleared from Nassau on the 17th ult. injure in votir Company, aud no.w wc avctliohand Cedar Kails, Hnmlohih and other Standard
John Cook and of H illiam Cook
You ara hereby notified that a summons in

the above entitled cause has issued against you

We sei" in the Raleigh Standard a table
showing the amount of Internal Revenue
collected in this (the, fitli). District during
the sixth months iueluditigi. May and Octo-
ber lr)f,;9. '

During those months the siim collected on
Liquor amounted to $25,601. on Tobacco

7 -- !. and from other sources f22.500.
Total for the six months !?:J2.! being

7'8,0O0 more than the collections for same
time iu I Sets'.

The Standard thus comment on this
showing :

" By this it veil! be seen that the people
of the tith District have responded fully to
the call upon them. Col. HciiJe.rson, (the

BMltMga anu tarn at rnces.The late George Peabody' friend, Sir Curtis recipents of it benefits.
To you aud the North America Life Insnr

ance Company we shall feel under obligations,
such as only the widow and fatherless can feci
and express--

.Sampson, wrote a letter to the Loudon tunes,
in which he ridicules the de

Our MK IL J. HOLMKS l,as taken creaf
pride in getting np the finest storcsin North ciioliea
and we too. have spared uo trouble or money, in
getting np this .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

clarations in Gov. nor JloflViian' message. He

Death of Rev. D. A. Pexi'ce. The Rev.
Daniel A. Peqielt, n old and highly useful
Minister of the Presbyterian Church, died in
Cabarrus county on Saturday night last. His
death was sudden, having been Vtacked with a
fit of coughing but for a few hours before he
breathed his last.

Mr. Penick has been the Pastor of Rocky

River Church for thirty-fiv- e years, ne was

good man and a faithful servant of the Lord.

The death of such a man is indeed a public loss.

Charlotte Democrat.

and the complaint therein was filed in (be Su-
perior Court of Montgomery Counljr on tbe
llth day ol October, 1869

Fou ate also notified that lhe summons in
lhe case is returnable lo lhe CWk of the Su-
perior Cotwi of said county, iu Troy, on the tOth

ifay you have sneees in lndncin others to
nsnie in yonr u:ot liberal company, and may
l:u fjord of the widow and ornhars bless roa

silks, and getting uona of it hack for their
own productions. The New Yorlc Herald
describes the alarming tendency of this Asi-
atic absorption of coin as follows :

To China and ludia. and especially to
China, the specie of the world has flowed for
ages, anil continues to flow as water into
area enlf. Nearly every steamer that leaved

establishment. We know no other House can offer

sayR that the Governor's action gives Fisfc con-

trol of the Erie Railroad, and that he is there-
fore responsible for that fraud. -

An intelligent correspondent of the Boston
Journal, who has recently retiirned'from travel-
ling araiiud the world, says : The" "houses of
worship are free all over the world, amonir all

and prosper you in your good work.
lUMABBf C. liARBKK,

of Kowan Mills, N. O.
Mr. Hnldernes is also aeoul for tho t jver- -

rtay ot Scbruary I80, when uii.l w sere you
are hen Ly rrtyjircd to appear and answer the.
comp'aint, in default whereof the plaintiffs will

ipp-y to u.yiil kr lite iclicl' denmti-.fe- in
the court laint.

Wilnoss, C. C. Waiie. clerk of enr i court

pool, London and Glolie Firb Insurance Coui-pan-

which insnres all kinds of niiblio and pri

better inducement waa we do' troth ia Wholesale
and Itetsil trade. We buy all kind uf

pboduck, Either eor cash
OK liARTKIL.,

Remember the EAGLE STORE !

MAIN STREET.
tT- J- Thankful for ths very literal patronage glvv

en our old linn, Wraith, Foster A Co., we hope by
Fair Dealing; a rontinnanre of the same.

.SMUH, FOSTKlt. IIOCUKS A co.
W. A. BVITR. I'WBKN I. HOJ.HSS,

vate buildings. Hailrond DetH.tsy Brirlges Fac-
tories. Founderies, Mill and Merchandise and

religion, except Cirristianity and ofthe three
great divisions of Christendom Roman, Greek
and Protestant I h latter alone adopt the

system ; a system whose practical work-
ing in our large cities is to shut out from the
house of God a large part of the common

at cilice in the town of Troy, on tbe iiOh day
ot ljceioer, iua.

0. C. WADE o. s. o
ftc$ 10

pays ail i s losses promply.
All letters addressed to Mr. Boldeniesa, at

Tbotuasrilie, N. C will receive prompt atten-
tion, dee 3 tf

THUS. J.. FOSTCB, .i t II FOSTER, 4B.

San rrancisco tor iDiua taaes, out a arm
affloout. ftrldlue steamer China, which sail-
ed on the 1st instant for Hong Kong ami
Yokabama, carried within s fraction of seven
hundred thousand dollars in treasure. The
Asiatics have tea. silks, sod other tilings. t
sell, whieh we and the peopks of other
tious must have : bnt they do not take of us
iu return manufactures and products, exclu-
sive of speeie to balance tho trade, indeed,
the balance is always largely gainst us, aud
has to be made dp by the shipment of specie.;
This extraordinary gulf iu Asia for the pre-
cious metals k ft very

'
carious thing to

'

The Herald proceeds to discuss the prac

3AINTS FOR FA BUG US AND

Assessor.) represent Ins District as quiet
and orderly, and rays there has been no at-

tempt to r.ssist the :evenue officers
inasmuch as t: e District has done eo well.

' d Hi" people "beeii "mi coi ,evtlvv loyal, we
think the GoviTrninent ought to continue the
operations of tl.c Mint, at Chutlotte, aud
thus afford a little benefit io thn. who pay
large tr bute Charlotte Democrat.

The principal reason for tlie great increase,
wc learn, i in consequence of the law itself.
The law under which tobacco manufacturers are
now operating, was not passed until July 1868.
At thetime of its passage the season for manu-

facturing tobacco that year had nearly expired,
nnd lhe consequence was thai most of the tax on
manufactured tobaco was thrown over to the
year 1SC:. Mji.nactnrers in 186S waited Hr
the passage of the pending act and it was not

Shall T ecit RficonnKn. The January
number of this most valuable monthly paper, is

upon our table, It is full ofpractical instruction

on growing I'm it and the beautifying of the home.

It should be taken by every person who has any

taste or love for fruit and flowers. Price only

50 cents per year. The January number (which

alone hai that worth of instruction,) will be fbrr

warded to ail applicants free, although a stamp

would net be refused to pay return postage. Ad-

dress, A.l. Purdy, Palmyra, N. Y.

If. Ii. Past Masters will find this a good pa

ESalisbury. Dee- - 19. 186. . Ily Kilnible Land for Sale.
pnE SCBCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
a two THors vxi) Pt irn uiivnSi-'.-

now Biununirturing tlie heat. cliai-- t and most du

University of North Carolina
EUOEWOBTII FEMALE SEMI-

NARY.
TIIIS INlTUTION ie in raecessfu

operadon. It ie eaaineutly ad tptt d, in il or-
ganization and management, to the want of the
people and to the circumstances of the coimfry.

Pupil received at anv lime. For circulars

f Ills of valuable Land in Caldwell Comity,

ruble paint in tme . two coats wed put rn. mixed
with pure I.inteed Oil. will last ten or titieea year;
Hi of a lijrht brown nr beautiful chaculate color,
and t in be rhanaed to green, lead, atone, drab,
olive or cream, to auitbe taste of the cunurer.
It i valaable lor boue. barns, fences, varrisaeand
carmaker, pail and wooden ware. ajrrirulturSI

TUK NEXT SESSION OF THIS One tract of FOUR HUNPRIiJJ ACIUS
Inittitutlon will begin on the ISlli dajr of Januorj- - with a most valuable WATLK-FOWK- B, ott

I'pper Little River, sufficiint to drive enrper to obtaiu subscribers for, while thcprcniiunis .i t. .. T r f ell I iv 1 t pn... i n.i coniniue iweniy eeK.
Instruction, room and n or libiaries nftVred to

aha . nit. ..i nnd t.i.l.li' stnilonl. ftf
tical question of how are we to get back out
of this malstrom some of thin cold. How to

amount of machinery, with a dam airutSy erect- -implement, caual boat. ee!rudhipt tKiitoro.
cttirva. metal and shingle ronf (it being lire aadoffered are very liberal. dec'J4-ol:3- m Q'reensboro, N.CL ... ' ...... . . t . ....

TkaSrtl Wt r:e ofijuard will te il'i ner month. ratF nn.nr I 1'ik.r nil rl.,lli- a- ,n.n,,r.;.,....k.. el and in good condition.
change balance of trade I Aud it prescribes

Letters from Texas say that the tide of emi--a.e 1 until die season was nearly over, tiie Hurlingame treaty, mat sheepkin docu
gration now flowing into tlie Mate i wiUiout a U)ent w,ich, like aunt Jemima's plaster, iaf ,1 .nil I '

MRS. WAREN, "HO HAS
the advantage of having !.. n taught music bv
some of the beet Oermau Professersand has also
had several experience in teaching,

'
years

! . . 1 .. 1 I . l .
pro- -
,

The entire expenne of tlie eion. Including board, fing used 6,00ti bbls. tbe pst rear.) and aa a paint The remainder of the tract will bedivided in- -
bed. waahina fuel, light aud bcoka, neetl not ex- - j r any piirpuae i unaorjiaased lor body, durability, to lot of any size, from 1 'JO acrea upaaiua, te
ceed$ft.;r . elasticity and adhesiveu.. Price tt erbbl. ol n;it pan baser.

Id addition to the BsUsl literary andseiCnt-firds- . I 300 II... which will snpply a tormer, for year to Jhc alsive lard lies ten miles prrth of IlirJt"Rrtment, there will be parallel course embracing ; come. Warranted iu all case., a alKive. Heeslier ..- - u r , .,,
Inrtru.t.mlntl.e Normal folleae and in that of a circular which eiv.a full partienlaia. N..ne gen- - Sfif '. LfulrlA..si,ni... o..H ., i..ht. Art. Li....ii,n.iii,ji..:.i.m. .i... ui- - on the most t.iio.v

KIT ir.r. ZtatttiH.t American comes to us . . comes ireu many alr.lor1 nnui , for M maladieS. With the help of
with a new head, which ereatlv iranrove iUsn-- i filling UP various parts of the great state, but . t -j- p- f,.! treatv it think ma. n..t

tl a : l .i .1 ii the larg- -r snare o .u s- c- e" w . ne Mter of the Ch inese,, Japanese, Scc.i( by istsea to tive io.-irt-t. uoi m tauu u ud
i'heybe-!1'-? ar of fi montl forco.mti. .and south-wester- n . .- xe yw-- - m. - T. I northernI ..I-- !, ml l.naa el. a .....Bnn. tl A niu.rf . f f A The IWaajeattH IvUfw-H- - wtH be Cotrtimicd frst PAint. reron. ran order the psinLanJ remit APP7 unacrsigiieu nt i4ownn Mills, B.Plftftftatafti

y
4pitar,wnxtMU jvi , ui.i; uf-v- i trr riyw vi esws . .. - , . - t i .it: tun vv i.ir::uin. aa.ire . Jliicmoaejr oarcccpt ol gtkda . Adere. i W Jaoul li . rwlr wm fivtw near ttio

A v and are greally increasing ' V" 'V?. " 7 ,l,rln?." Vt
rrtiVproduc-- t and of w our Richmondof the region the.prjce j

Dispatch.
- botl lhmue-Pri.iit- i.s lo.umoni, ? u ils--M ' .

r. F. Pi'OL, rte..T.l..n I9VVU, A-- CO., lands. JEREMIAH BARRINOKlicitizens oflrtticll and the furrpaadinff counlie
Contini:ed succca toil. dec. 31 tijor Cftason, Columbia, S. C jaa. fellJ. Jan. 7, ISTO-- Cia StHearl&t.N.T. . 1 ISfjii.-aS- M Rowan Mills, N. 0,


